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HOW THE QUESTION CAME HOME.

In the dusk of a summer evening
I rocked my child to rest;

Then sat and mused, with uy darling
Still folded to my breast.

His ringlets swept my shoulder,
His breath was on my cheek,

And I kissed his dimpled finger
With a love I could not speak.

A form came through the gateway,
And up the garden walk-

And my neighbor sat down as often
To have an evening talk.

She saw tue carees my baby
With ahnmost reverent touch,

And she shook ber gray head gravely:
" You love the boy too nuch 1"

"That cannot be," I answered,
" While I love nur Father more;

He smiles on a mother's rapture
O'er the baby that she bore."

For a while we both at silent,
in the twilight's deeper gray;

Then shesald, "I believe that baby
Grows lovelier every day."

"And I suppose that the reason
I feel so drawn to him,

le because he reminds me etrongly
Of my own little baby, Jim,"

My heart stood still a moment
With a horror I dared not show,

While the trembling voice beside me
Went on, in accents low:

Just the sane higih, white forehead,
And rings aof shining hair,

And a suffe of artless mischief
I have seen this Jamie wear.

And I've sometinies thought-well,
Mary,

The feeling no doubt you guess--
That mi trouble would nowbe lighter

Had loved my baby less•.

My neighbor rose abruptly,
And left me ln the gloom.

But the so) of a broken spirit
Was echoing in the room.

And when the lamp was lighted,
I knelt by Jamie s hed;

And wept o'er the noble forehead
And the rnglet crowned head :

For I thought of the bloated visage,
And the matted hair of him

Whom all the village children
Knew only as " Drunken Jim."

And iy heart cried out, "0 Father,
Spare me that bitter cup!1

And destroy the liquor-traffic
Before ny boy grows up."

- Temperance Cause

HEAR YE THE BATTLE CRY.

Hear ye the battle cry? Soldiers o
temperance

Forward Iln serried ranks, aried fo
the fray.

On ! though the foe in the fortress defy
you,

Trusting in God, ye shall yet win thE
day.

Fort, after fort, in the outports hav(
fallen,

Both East and West beaten and forcei
to retreat,

Entrenched in bis stronghold, he hope
to withstand you.

Up Up 1 to the ramparts, and fear no
defeat.

Expect not fuir fighting, he dares no
to meet you

In stralght-forward warfare, line facin
to 1ne,

But in intrIgue and ambush, by plot
ting and scheming,

In "ways that are dark," will he wor
and design.

Yet doubt not the ending, for God i
his mercy,

Looks down on the strife with a pit
lnxeye.

And thousands ln faith at his foottoc
are pleading,

And has Ho fot promised to hear-whe
they cry P

See the ale wife of the drunkardi

And gather her starving babes roun
her in p .ayer

"Oh i GOd bleu the efforts to stop th
foul traffle,

And save my poor husband from run
fatal nar."

THE CAMP FIRE.
Oh list to the wall of the perishing "I don't see how you c-an," lie said ISc

thousandsel chokingly. i
The demon's lire burning n heart and " I gusm its because your ny father," t

In brain, was the innocent answer. l
Helpless and hopeless, on!1 on to their As father and daughter entered the s

rescue i houtse the nother arose. put the sleep. o
Deliver the captives fron drink's gal- in.S babe li its wretched cradle, and i

ling chain. said,I" Come to supper."w
Such a supper, for a fauily of six 1- I

Then raise ye your- standard, brave only a stale loaf of bread and sote E
temiperance workers, weak tea. The patient, weary wife 1

And plant it in front, in the thick of' woild not have been surprised if her t
the fight, 1 husband had thrown the bread across

Till our land shalllie free fromî rum's the roomt at the wall and had hurled f
thraldom forever, the tea-pot after It, cursing ber at the i

Your n motto be, "Onward for God and saine tine, as ho had often doue be. as
the -ight." fore; but she was surprised wlien ho

-. 4jace in Temperance Journal. rose froi the table-just after seating
._hinself-and said huskily, "Eat thisf

niserable stuff If you cati, poor thingsl s
PINK BOOTS." I must be gone." t

He started for the door, weak and i
A drunken man came staggerin faitint, but deteriined. Him wife I

along a village street. As lie reacheË followed him, beseeching: "Oh don't
a corner lie saw a group of boys vatch- go(out again to-night, Fred, don't: the 1
ing somiething acrose the way. He b s lesick, and--"b
liad not entirely lost his senses, so ho Sie said nit more, for, with the words,
wondered what they found o interest- "The little fellow Is sick, ie hea?" the r
ing. father went back to the cradle, stooped U

" Wha-a-at yer-yor lookin' aat ?" and kissed his child for the firet the, f
" Well, aid fellow," answered Billy and a-ose with tears glistening upon i

Dort-r, "we're looking for a beauty to his eyelashes. e
comle out o' that store over there. "'n fot golng out to drink, Mary.

A-a be-u-tieP" Don't lie worried ; Lil le in by nine1
"Yes a beauty; but go on, there'm o'clock, and if the child should get l

no use o' you lingerin' to see Pink worse Cella will find mie at Sergeant
Boots; your aid, red eyes can't see Wrght's."I
half acroms the street." " What do yo suppose it all means,1

But the rude boy was mistaken - the mother ?" asked Cella as soon as ber
red eyes " were not quite sobloodehot father was gone,

as usual, and they were looking with as " I don't know, child; but perhaps itw
much interest as the younger eyes at means there is a bleusing coming to us i
Pink Boots, who just thon opened the ail. Pray to God that it nay be so."
door of the store opposite them and "Mother," said Cella, "father asked
came out. Pink Boots, who was a 'ne this afternon if I wanted pink
beautiful Firi of ten years old had he- boots. What do you think of that?"
hands fullof flowers--roses, fillies, and "It was a strange question, child.
carnations. She walked half a dozen I'd be thankful if he'd save enough
or more stes down the walk, and was money to buy you somie black one's.
jut stoeppg into a handsome carriage Your feet are blue with cold."
whon anoi little girl came in ight. At nine o'clock a face peered through
For a brief1 moment the two children the little curtainless window of t he
stood li strong contrast-Florence kitchen. The eyes saw a desolate
Burr with glowing, hapy face, and picture. It was this; a bare, cold-
Cella Hunt with ter pale, distressed looking room; a haggard woman bond-
one. Florence was dressed ln an elab- ing over a sick babe: a little sad-faced
orately embroldered pink cashmere, girl fallen asleep on the hard floor
and ber feet were encasted in beautiful while bravely "waiting for father,"
pink kid buttoned boots; for Florence and two pale-faced boys asleep on a
was going to a tea-party. She wore low bed against the wall. Upon the
also a brad brimmed hat with nod- boys' faces were traces of tears, forn
ding pink plumes. As for Celia, sie they were only little fellows ni four
wore an old faded dress, so sho that and six, and had cried themselves to
It revealed her bruised ankles, j1hich sleep because they were hungry.
were bare like her feet. An ai veil The face moved from the window,
tied about her pinched face did d ty as and the man to whom It belonged
a head-protector, but no wrap covered opened the door and walked in.
her thfn shoulders, althougit one was Wife, ho said, bending down to kiss
nuch ueeded this chilly day. his wife's worn face for the first timet

The carriage drove away with In years. I've been an idiot and af
Florence, and Cela stood gazing after brute, and l'Il notuask you to forgive
it. Of course the drunken man saw me to-night. l'Il wait until you find
the poor child, so did the boys. The ont that I'm a. changed man-thank
latter lauighed and Billy Dorr said, "I God that I am 1 Ah 1 Cella, your wak-
tel you it pays botter to selfliquor ing, child. Florence Burr will never
than it does to drink IL. What's your buy anzrimore pink boots with thea
opinion, Daddy Huint ? money be o ing to my little oies.

" Daddy Hunt" did not answer ; ho I've been over to Sergeant Wright's
stood stupidly gazingat hie bare-footed working hard at blacking stoves for
weary-faced chiid. four hours, and while I blackened

f "t. say, old fellow, did you buy stoves ho whitened my heart a little,
Celia's fall outfit at the sarne store God bless him! He pald me, too, a

r as Pink Boots' father bought hers?" good price, and to-morrow I'm ta be-
"Shut up, now, will you P If you gin woak ln his tin-shop. Wake up

y don't l'il knock the breath ail out of the poor little boys, Cella. my djarf
youm." little girl. Tell them their father, and*

e The drunkard spoke savagely and not a brute, has come home, and bast
raised bis hand to execute hIFs threat, brought such a supper that they'li
when suddenly a little arm touched shout for joy."-Erncst Gilmore.

e his, and a voice said coaxingly, " Come t
Father." T

d The man suffered hiniself to lie led A TEMPERANCE ANECDOTE.
away fromt the heartless group, cruel

s Billy singing af ter them, "Oh father I
dear father, conte home." John< ohes began at the aeofis f-

t It was a long walk to the drunkard's teen to build a monument andflnlshed
hoine. Before ho reached it ho was it at the age of flfty. He worked night
sober. and day, often ail night long, and on

t " Cella," ho said, "would you like the Sabbath. He seemed to be in a
some luit boots ?" great hurry tohget it done. He spent

g " Lie Florence Burr's the publican's adi the mauey'iteearned upon It--ome
daughter's?" site asked. may' 50,0. Thon ho barawed aIl ho

t- " es, ike hers." could; and when no one wanldl an
"No, father, I would not want him any more ho ould takehi.s wie'

k the p,'dresses aud ail the~ lied clathes and-k them ?"te labelh n his t
" Why not ?" maniy othor vauale thngs
" The wouldn't correspond with my home, and sell thom to get more mon-

n rage." t ha child said bitterly; "and I ey to finish that monument.
wouldn't wear Florence Burr's pink They say ho came home one day and

y- boots if I had silk dresses to wear was about ta take the blanket that lay
themn with," site added savagely. over hi. sleeping baby to keep it warm,

ol Aain her father questioned, IWhy snd hi wife tiled to stop hlm but ho
not i" drow back hie fiotat sudkuoeked ber

n "Becauste they were bought with down, and tieni went away ith the
maoy thst augitt ta have baught blanket sud nover brought It hack ansd
bread and meat for poor little starvung the poor baby sickened and died fron

is children ad their crying mothers." the exposure. At las titere was not
IfWho taid you o?" anyt.hlng loft lnthe. hase. The por

d "Nobody told me; I found ont for heart-broken wife soon tollowed the
myseif. baby ta the grave. Yet John Jones

eo You're a stranr child, Celil." keptworking aIl the more at the
"4Ye, perhaps am, but I love you monum nt. g saw him when he wa

's father." And Cella put her cold hans about fifty years old. The monument
within her father's. mas nearly doue; but ho had worked

o hard at It that I hardly knew ini,
he was so worn; his clothes were ail ii
atters, and his hands and face, indeed
his whole body, vere covered with
cars which lie got lu laying up tiloe
of the stones. And the wretched anite
had been so littlein igood society ail the
while that lie was building, that lie
had about forgotten how to use the
Englisli language ; his tongue had so.i-
how becomne very thick, and when lie
tried to speak, out would comîe an ioath.
That muay sceniestrange, but I have

ound out. that all who bhuild such
monuments as John's prefer oatli to
any other word 1
Now, cone with tme, and will show

you John's monument. It stands it a
beautiful part of the city where five
treets ieet. Most tmn put suc-h
hings i a cnuixetery. But John lied
his own and put it on one of the fluest
ots to le forind.

"Does It look like Btiuiker's Hill
monument?" asked little Atsmy Arl<ott
by mty side.

Not at ail. John didn't want t lie
remenbored that way. He might have
aken that $50,0(X and built an asylum
or poor little children that have no
ho'ne, and the people would have call-
ed that asylun his monument.
But here we are at the front door.

It le a grand house. It le high and
arge, with great halls and towers, and
velvet carpets, clegant mirrors, aund a
piano, and I know notwhat all ; so rich
and grand .

Thiis ls John Joues' monument!1 and
the man who sold John nearly all the
whiskey he drank lives here with
his famuily, and they all dress in the
richest and finest clothes.

Do yout anderstand It?- Rli Perkine.

REVENUE.

We have been selling our boys to pay
the revemie.-Mrst. Letilia Youmans.

Vices financially vahtable are traits-
foried Into virtues eminently respec-
table.-J. H. Ecob, D.D.

1 cannot consent as your Queon to
take revenue fromn that which destroys
the souls and btodies of my subjects. -
Queen of Madagascar.

For evety dollar piid the school to
cultivate the intellect of this country,
nine dollars are paid the saloon ta
blight that intellect.-Geo W. Bain.

LIKE HIS PA.

Pa had come home, and the children
were glad to see him, for ho piayed
delightful gantes with then, and told
theni wonderful stories. Ho'loved his
famuily, and though he had learned to
look uponi t wiie when it was red,
et lie was a kind aud tender father to
Ischildren.
The fanuily were in the sittin-room.

and little six-year-old Freddie clitubd
on his father's knee and asked him aill
sorts of questions, and talked of what
he would do when ho was a big man,
and asked if he would b lie papa
then; and finally after looking long
andseriously intohis fat her's face, the
boy enquired

"Papa, when I grow up to be a man
will my nose lie red like yours, and lny
face swelled."

The reddened face flnshed yet redder,
the tears started froi hi4sfather's
eyes. Ho paused a moment, then drew
hls boy to is bosoni, and said in tones
that thrilled the heart of the wife and
mother with a strange new joy:

" No Freddie, please God. you won't
be like me when you get to he a uan ;
nor neither will youir father, my boy,
for from titis hour ho will lead a sober
lufe."1

A new light had dawned upon the
father's mind. He had not thought of
hie little boy being like him and that
thought stirred his heart as it had fot
been stirred by segmon or oration,
entreaty or exhortion. And yet whose
example should a child follow if not
his father's? Let fathers take heed to
their ways, and walk in the paths
where their children may safely follow
them.-Christian Safeguard.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dissiness.
Ripmnu Tabules eute headache.
Ripans Tabules cure dympepals.
Ripans Tabules eure flatulence.
Ripana Tabules ast digestion.
-Ripaam Tabule cirebad breatit.
Ripans Tabules cure bilousness.
Ripans Tabuless one givea relieL
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules get e athartio.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripant Tabules cure conutlpation.
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